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Add to Want to watch this again later? Sign in to add this video to a playlist. You'll find this towards
the bottom of the Security menu. Skip navigation RUSign inSearch Loading. Facebook Messenger
does not have a "Logout" option built-in to the app. JAGTutorials 7,961 views 2:25 how to speed up
windows 8.1 - Windows 8 - Duration: 4:47. Skip navigation RUSign inSearch Loading. If you need to
log out of the Messenger app, you'll need to use some workarounds since there is no log out function
built-in. Sign Out of Facebook on Android. Please try again later. Loading. Tap on the three bar
button at the top of any page and select More from the available list of options. Up next how to
logout facebook from all devices by android phone - Duration: 2:38. 3. Tech2Novice 403 views 0:44
How To Logout Opened Facebook On Remote Computer Or Mobile Or Device - Duration: 1:31. Sign in
Share More Report Need to report the video? Sign in to report inappropriate content. Loading.
MrChadGerald 50,837 views 1:41 How to Logout From Facebook Messenger App - Duration: 1:11. By
clicking or navigating the site, you agree to allow our collection of information on and off Facebook
through cookies. Tap the "Clear Data" button. Login to Facebook Chat with our Facebook Messenger
Chit Chat lets you access Facebook chat from your desktop. Show more . Meet mehra 156,523 views
1:11 how to logout of all devices on facebook - Duration: 2:02. Watch QueueQueueWatch
QueueQueue Remove allDisconnect The next video is startingstop Loading. Both notifications can be
disabled if you like! . Close Learn more You're viewing YouTube in English (US). The link that you
clicked on has expired. This option only appears on the desktop site. Jump toSections of this
pageAccessibility HelpPress alt + / to open this menuRemoveTo help personalize content, tailor and
measure ads, and provide a safer experience, we use cookies. Advertisement Autoplay When
autoplay is enabled, a suggested video will automatically play next. Click on the arrow button
pointing down at the top right side of any page. Never Miss A Facebook Message Chit Chat provides
anaudio notificationwhen Facebook chat messages are received & when your Facebook friends login
or out. Did I Really Say That? Chit Chat for Facebook canautomatically saveyour Facebook IMs so
that you can check back later and seewho said what. Close Yeah, keep it Undo Close This video is
unavailable. This will display all of your account's security options 5a02188284
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